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IS iV.4RT BOTTLES.the whole World.

$300,000 worth of Gifts, ,
' lar ths subscrtbers to the .. t

E- - J LUTTIHlLOai .Ur- -

FORWARDING d COMMISSIONaiercjia&t:.
xy i tst t si t; t o n . n ; itf.

Sept
.!. tJ ' - - - I " .. , "

: OF MOiTII CAROLINA.

. . .
-, - oaTTB - j

fVb. ISJKA." - v-"--

it 1 12-- 1 ye.

w.m.sockwood&co:;
rr 7 HOLJC3Af.Bi.4cra and Wffiisia Jj.ei

V chant W ilmiaten, A. U.
Ail conslijorm ois iT NovaT 1orra,togherwith

Cotton, linou. Vjw,-as;it- , v Itfur. MC, sbaJa
eciire lbe taighent te-trii- fiUHS

MASVPA-CTIfJiEf- f AXrrhEALFTft IX. ,

SEDSTB N 1A. CffATJl's: M ATTUKSSES &c,dc
fcTeoat sret,!nwuli t Market,. . 1

IIIHTV a BI'tl.I1K(. VWLSJI!0T?Jt,W- -

SertfeJS.WM. : $- - - '4 ffili-Ni- 79-y.- e -

Jv L.i J Xii... , ...l v, .. ,.

t ? WILMINGTON N.;G. M
vctl,-!854.- V"' . 85il

3 mmm - - . r- -. ' ' : " -- T".T .

upa 9 lste i: s L rwni nixGE n sx
KKBP ON M.UNl AND--X- I A DC TO OIipElt'

At Wark3a lhcaavttne dBat.sborloN
ria. , ...- - a- - V iliBi n ioi, (J,t Mfirtct St. :

Ir'

.- 'JOSEPH If RL0SS(f3I. -
Krnrral rsiamisiioa in Fofwardias Merthaat
tvant'rerWKl'-attetio- a tfi ven t Vul$i- -
tJhervil'Cah '&franit marts on Consignment ?e f

s - ate er to viut Sem Yrk fritmd. r t .
JViUBiosiiin, Jan. 30, 13J4.

" ISa.

' Vi. C. HOWARD,
K.FttAL" Cmam!-wjt- a nd Krw;rtltng Mer--

.UTeitant, vvilmmKtoo. in . .
- , - .

t.ii)ernl Jaa.H'S rnide on Coasi jemflnis.
" " ' r ' " .'. Shy. "S3, i3j3. t

Ifli-t- f

,Ccea&,. ... - .daniej. B. BAKsa'..;.s DaPUE&CO. : .

GENERAL AGE-NT- S COMMl3SrON
AKUKJKWAHDISIG SI MllC'II.tfTst,

WILMI.Nai'UOf S. C.
k Jnlf j;d, 163. . . , ,64-t2i-

tAUlii AMbcaau. ! ' BBW-AS- SAVaOS.

GEXKRAU CfMllSSirX M KUCHA NTS
VVII.MI.NGI ON t;v--

.

Liberal rah advances inadeafi eaaaigaaacnta.f J

Msreh sit, IbW..-- . - ,,,.jt - , ,
&; BROTHER vat .V',

--RESELL
, is,

(LATB BLLIS. CeSLt CO
GEXEkA L CO.WMfSSlOX MERCHANTS,

WlLUI.NGIO.5i, N, C;,.lt,
Liberal caaltadaaes made on con-ti- g nmentsol

Naval t.re, CattmH1"1 produce. ' '
May 3, 133 1. ' 1

& D. OaPRE,
. WHOLE SALS AND KB TAU DSALEHS N

Drars, . Medlelaes. Cueaalcals, Palats.OII,
Dye Stufls ;la. Pertatnery, Cigars,

" Ola Liu,uor. l-- aucy ArUcler.iec.,
MAftKKT Ji'fRKKT, . .

WlLSJIJItlTUS Ki'C. --

?rsserlpiioniarcf ally y.npoad4 by csperl-tnce- a

oetsons. . j f . 1 -
Mirth . .. j 4. .

WILLI llfA- - GWYEi,
General i;Bal,FoTwardi8i,Coraraiioi Bcreuant

I take pteasuro in Inforftiin? my friends, to it I
to give all bB-.in- pa(rBi- - t me

utneieni and personal at UsuJion. I liavea wlvert tor
Naval Stares, with amplJ accomfttlaMoa!, .Spirit
IJjuso.anJ vVafehone: t'ConiManntenie of Navnl
Stores for sate or hipwea; aad all Linda of coun-
try protuc solicited. AJaabr advances made ea
niHisI jnmi'ni a. c

April 13-5-
34. S ,l 15. -- ft

C iNLEV. MRIi & CO. - f
.V; .i DEALERS IN r

Cl-es- e. L ird, und!5moked Provisions,BOTTEIL Bo:in. Pa. and Dried Fruit.
233 and 5, FUO,T STK EFT. Coraer of'PECat

- L- - - " Stt.lf, IN k W ttlKiU, i - w
March 23, 1S54. - - ?: . ly-- '

h - WILLIAM Hi PEARE,
caiitEcrB axd -- DiCBTiMilcrstr .

for "Cowntry Newspaper -- threaglioat tbei -

CtiltetJ States, '
Basement of Sitn f rn Bo iuinss,8?!iImorerstreet

Ail business r tisttu to its care transacted
promptly, o .'Ibtral terms. " " ' i'J'

3-- rf

JAS.- - H. inADBOURN & CO.,
'!3eaerarCowmIssiiTiWfrchant:1

v WlLMtVGTO. V:C:
Jas,TI. OnADiJua.t. Geo. CBAosotmlr "1

Jan. f. 1854. . '
IIENiiy NUTI,

F IGT32 Al) FJVARDl.Mti aCOT u",
t

Will girt his pertmal ( btfuiett entrlut- -
- ; , i Aie tars. p

;'

.

spi. &. I8S.4. 4 - .,s ,y-- f

JOSEPH It;FLANI:tf "
' General Coniaiissioa Merchant, ,

i .May9tli, IS34. i x . t
9T-- I r-- e.

GEORGE 3IYERS,
V waiLKsiiE and RirriiL tniatrj:!

on ha4f ' me. Xa, Uquori,
f-'- t ProiLtion, 4 eoii uiad WUUnr HJr VtrU,

Commission Sr. FORWjiTlDINO
. r MERCHANT.,

-
. J

rrir,MisGTo,Hi
VAagnsrttth; 1854. -

anoav-- . tbey aai aoi iaiked Uigeltxr
about the trotls of-4h-e period about the?
eruehy of Gicen'5larytand the dread, that
WM on all taose . that held 'the reformed
bath. They-talkad'- of those wham Ihey
had known, whh whom they had ofu n
worshipped, but. who had suffered lath
by fire or sword for the f.UU ihey btnl'bt ld-s-a

deat Tbey sat and talked together
the last rays of. the sun had glided a:way,
and tbe pate moon had risen to the fceav
ens,' and. cast rs flood of mellow liln or
the picturesque old ."cjty .Then ,fh " old
man snrrrmooed his servant a go!ly wouwi.
sfftckeii in gears' the elotrj wns ppraaft,"-- f

.Uitul meiil spread out, and ihey; "saVowa
to suppers The old ma n asked God a ble&
iiig on their foot!, and as .he emied then
was & knock at, the outer tfqor. Mjarjgfe'ry
wiihtirew to open il. Afew uxtmeta motrer
and a tall, weli-mad- e maii strolfinK the4
room. : He lifted his cap. an he did so with
a coutrtly air. then planting t a paper
which h held iu his iiamljSau iu&
MtriP ,'nait " ' - ' "' '

- They saw . Tbe J4 a?n xosr, but L

his torjijf clave-- to the rrrf af ht mtru
Msufnttv. wept.il(ud.;b'i 1i?JfO,ir5sf:'rnaifi
WM ernis, 'J'he tmmeit win.M ht i
el.jnsed between the kickd 'th en
trail e lvd.beeft sufficieat to appose --Jffbtx
old man )f hi son' danerj. --Thei other
knew and felf it; and at hksire' erafrl
kad concealed himself 1rrDe orxbe secret

jsei wtth which old ituuscs then ubottd- -

'

Sir, said J he officer, I h aTe xome here
commanded to arrest your son. Let, him
tome forth. r ' ' , -

; Sir returhedf' ihe old roanJirjjf Son 4s
buV at child : yet "do yot err tsd if you list.'
. 4 Your son was seen r here t is
hen now surrender Kim at once 1

--The old dhh' refusal... T he' of&cer call
ed aloud t his men, who wailed otiisider
and five or six stput. fellows, irt 'teathern
j:kins and half armour came at his com-mand- ."

Ther searched- - in
varn and when erery effort proved fruit
less, they: turned fiercely..m the old rauft,
who watched their every .movement. -

7
--OKI blood shall pay for yeeug blood, if

you conceal him longer,' saidthe officer.
lA I Jive, you, shall iaste the 'rack for
this I i , 2 '

Spare' the greerr and take the ripe, ih
eld man answered ; 'and Goo be judge be-

tween us.' , .
What needs it to repeat all that was said
how oaths were mingled .wilh -- he hyy

name cf Jesus, and how they roughly used
the venerable man and were "about to test
him, as they said by holding his hand over
a burning lamp. 'Just at that moment "the.
secret door vas opened, and the young man
came forth. , . ,!,, 5- -;

--"He was thrown into prisoiv.ihat night,
and the old man ' with a, heavy hearf, Was
left in his houte. i The next day and the
next, he sought to see bis son," but sought
him in vain; Un ite third day he was told
that he was condemnedthat he who had
betrayed him had borne witness -- agninst
him - conclusive, evidence, they said of
guilt, j This fellow va but a" Iad himseVf;

bo other than Edward Dawmer Judas
Uxal he was 1 Ihe " had Bold his . friend for
the blood-mone- nd had, left, him now- - K

die."''' 4 - . - .vm
' So there was another high holiday-- ,
Crowds thronged the way again uom ocw-gat- e

to Smirhfiekl; thousanda ift
tlkat,6pea space ; and city. officers aod sol-
diers kept guard about the eUikes, which
were ready for the - victims, six or seven
were to die that day, and hnge bundles of
w gota were being brought together for ine
burning.- - - At the hour fixed, the prisoner
were brought through the streets-fou- r men,
two worsen; and the, htd" Alark, Lor'unrr.
They were exhorted by tbe priests to repeat,1
but remained true to the gospel ; were fass-
arted by strong chains and iron rings to tbe
stakes, the fagots piled about them, and.ttT
a given signal fired- - . So the "black - smoke
curled up, and the fire "'leaped' and daneed,
and some of the people wept. It was met e
than an hour before.it wasJalC over, fend
then tbe people went, ther,way',Sa per-
ished )"Oung Mark 'Ltrrimer --a Ttctim ta
the persecution cf Queen Mary's reign,' .

" If you had entered the old house a the
bri-f- ; anrf gone wrtlv aiargery totne tmie.
rooui that overlooked the Thames," you
would have seen the, olit iaari. kiiuelinir
down. If you hail touched hiro-yo- u would
have found him .dead 7 -

"

SPERM CANDLES & SPflUT tlSKS- -

Q i BOXt:S Xnorm Candles; 3 0 priniO 'New
OU .Spirit Casks, extra am, for sale low 10 Hose

t. : T. CV WOttTII.
Oct. 6. ' .

-
: - 8- -

CARPET AND - OIL CLOTHS -

OXJTi ade, anrf pot by- - ; - ' " '

' ' tie aseraand Vpheisters
83.

noop IRON. -
fV the best A in eric 0 aiartnfacfore

Nov. 4. s rt. tJLOSSOM?

CllEUIClLSJUST RECEIVED ;

II M if 1 oz- - GeraaQalBla --

lyV1J600 do. Fren h do ; --

. , 60 lbs. Calomel r
2 do. Syr. lodid Iron " - ,
25 de. Kloe Mass , , A. BO do ,Tallftta Mass. --"..
50 falloaa Sp'is Nitre j

" '
... 40 dK A. AaiHtnar , .

fl hhli Vnnm Sslia
10 do, Onpfyeras. Vor sale bv
C. Or D. DoPilE, ft"bolale Drogisi

OeV. ' 86.
. .

K CPS UIO a BDTTKR. HAS COME!THAT all from the dairy tfA'm JfV afV
aer. the most eelrbratad dairv la New York . tUW

boxes Cheese t 60 bble. snnertor Pink Kye Pata
taes ; 8 bbls. Baekwheat Floe r.- - AH for sate by

Dec. IS. W.- - U; SH KR WjOD &XJ.
BIULI-ETS- ! MULLETS

ff BBLS. Mullet.", In prime O'der, just rccai- -
OUedaadJorsaleby

. ......

Nov. 2i. J. A J.X: IfATIfA VAY ai CO.

EXCHANGE
to nnn si GUT KXCHANGE en 'Wei

0l'UL York. Foraale hy
iSov.23. .. J. , FLA.'Ett."

- IRIS3 POTATOES- -
3pr BBLS. la fine order, for sale by ' .jO Nov.2i. . FaKEJjAN &.uot;sxox:

olt,r SOUTH MiJVlWlUCJC STREET,
"EiluLlished. iu order to afford the Afflicted

sound ana tctenltjic .neilital Aid,
, andfar the suppression . : --

v Q?McAeru. - -.

DILL E. Ssnrw has for many years c'etotedbls
atteniioa to the treatment of Private com-uleiai- s,

thVil thetr varied and eonralieated forme.
tiaeeauaectias iawlhoae long standing and difit- -

;uiiaaes.gu:-- as were formerly considered Incur- -
SOte, rs sufli :ient to cotnmend him to the Dublie as As
worthy of trrbttasiveaatrenaira be baa. reirsi ved . and
jYHUJo ifiii 141 y;u years, Ur. a.haf ueatedtnore a
Uteri 2!),5UUl-i8- of Piivate Complaints, in thir
ijuiej-ni- i rorma ana stages ; s practlre Wbich ao

eMaeds hat ef-a- ll ether iihyakians now adt
vmisUis; ta UalHtoore. ana not a single esse is 'bae
JiBuain whM liis jfireSUonraere striftlv followed.
and taodlefaee taken at masoaable 'tiaie, without
uIMcubca rtdujl and permanent cure: lh:refore. A
pfrsoos.iiJicieil witn diseaeee of the above nature.

-

ao m ttmrnow aimcmt ur ton srartdinff the ease
may a,' a imMiKi w1 to call nn lr. Stuiib his
otHccNo, Io,oatb Frederick St.. a.nd If not ttiee-luad- y

refi'tivea no remnnerulfon will be reqaired for
hiaservsues. Hie modi einsaieite tom Afcrcurv
aod .ill aiineraj uoitona; put wirin a neat ajnd eoiu--. ... i t ...l... u t : t.y . r ' 'fboase, or while r veiling, wit boat exposure or bin--
drapeetrotit basjacM rid seept in cases of. vio-- T"

1

cat iniitrpniauon. oo change of diet is necrsj-arr- .

riMoTUttES- .- DrrSmith has ist-otered a
M" mstljod by .whkh lie cuncurtrtiva wfrstfrnfstrict uv a nU that witjut pain oi incori venlonte to
the pa'tit-Ri.- irriiation frf the areihn, or --croatratC in
:UtMtV,ovte;knf tti KfaaideMsaorMcHaieaiuiatakevi'

l' t striottueaby coeoiaJ iweha.-Uiaa- s.

aadoihcrsafflinied Wi'Ji Semin! Debility, wheth , '
r originating front a Certain Destrhciit Habit, onIr any oiite cuttse, wtta train tbodny and niea-tafev- iis

wljuJt o11ohw!u itfgle:ied,sbould runke
no early apiilication, then by avoiding much trouble
lnd sufT.-tine- , as Werlns exofnei-- i r bis tninrovrd:
rotbod of treatment, Dr. rsnaafelw carnnte
,speety and Pvtect. eurCio jjII cases ot this com-- i

I
- " ;Viaint..

Famale fas also Sun.
presaiions, Irreg-ularities- &Q.) speedily and elfectti
airy rmnovei." rriet mcaey of hi remedies, for the
euro of thAnbove a(focii-o?- , uve been well tested
to an tens vef practice lor the last twi Ive years.

PbtsobS ut a distanrp may eonault f)r.Si'by ft
fettt-r- , aost'pni)d. deseritlnso-a9e'- , and have raelU-ln- e

sectirely-pa- ap and forwarded to. any part of the,
y'i"'d Si ites. a I w.iya accompanied with full and.
exr fieii directions for use. Communications on
il(teTi fctricily eubdemial. Oifico arranged, with
tpviU; parinents. tli it p.Miunts diverse any

rice but the doctor IVirnselfT Attendance daily ,from
ffn tfre inoinins tilfst nl?ht. - -

.N . B Petxone atllirted with any of the .above
uaiplaiits, will i--i well to a oid the various ,

.'NOSTRUMS AXD SPKCJF ICS.
s3vertlsei by Apothecaries ond Drtiggistsas a eer
Lain cure for any and evury disease. They are put
up to selli bit not toeure. and frequently do .much
mow hnrnt thsn food-4- - thewf ire nvold ihem.-- :

A word to the wise is tmrfiefent. Address., DIt. K B, SAUTfl, '6 South Frederick si.,
- ' , Caltiniere. M J.

- Oct.lJ. V. i. ( ; j, 80-ly-- c.

Zerruai.4
'T ""TO 'THE LADIES.

VrOTHIXG adds more to beauty "than clean;
4.V white Teeth, and Gams of heahhy colors
The most f.ice and verntillion lips become
repulsivcV If the huier, hen they open, exhibit
rbe h orr i bl e p-- n ad of neglected teethe Ail wrte
wish. clean, 'white Teeth, healthy Gums and a
sw-c- !rea.ih, should give ZE11MAK' TOOTH
WASH a triai.- - For sate by - - '

C&. 2, PwPHI?, At enw,- -

.v j
- , j , , Wilmiagtott N. C

Sept.'TO.''1 f ..-- : .:--
.. e, t

PEBrUMERV
JUST received ftom .New Vorknn4 .Philadel"' 't . - '."

I Qross Lnhinu's Ex'rftets for the Handk'ff
do. div. i Toilette ftoaps t

i do. Glenny Mush Toilette Waters
do. Verbena do..., do. ,'-- fanlrrrJSonpr. - -

, k do. Gomphor Sop ;- -4 .

.'l do. ,.,..: Pooiino ' do. ..... , 5
A t irje assorimont of Hair Brusber;, and a num-

ber of fane- artile- tieBhMy kept In Drug Stores.
. C, fcD. DcPaK, Wholesale Drusziots, -

Ott, 5.. r Market st VV ilmingtou, XyG.
-- ? xue KORTli CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE LNSliRANCECOMP'Y,
V feXXElGIIN: C. " r "

TTIE above Coinnanvhrsbecn inooerationstncs
r-s- - tha lstrApril,843, under the direotloaof the

foilowina Officers, viz
Dr. Charles E. JonUson.Presidcnf,

" "Win. I. Haywood, Vfce President,
Jrues K .Jordan, secretary , s

, mi.H. Jones, Treasure-Pcrri- n

liusbte, Attorney, -

"Dr:Cliark-- s K. Johnson, JITedtcut lioard oT
-- Dr. n. H. iUcK.ec . . ;

-
. Dr. It.B. Havuood 3 .

-- 'T. ftrrain-in- . Qeneraf Aeentr
: This Company has received a charter giving ad
.vantages to the insured over any other Company.- -
The 5th Section rives the Utisbahd the privilege to
insure his own lit lor tbe sole use a Mil w ire and
Children, 'rs from say eiaimsof tho,

the husband or any of his creditors. i,
Organised pit jaurely mutual principles, the life

rnainbers)iarttcipatcin ihe tchole of the profit svyhieh
s re declared annually Besides, lb-- applicant for
tlfc, wbm-- the annual pretniuiu taoycr30ay pjj--

ufiehulf in a Note. -

AlW Ioims for Insurance anmstteOnrrihany will .

e paid within ninety tiayaafter proof of then death
ff'ha party islurnifhed

Slaves are insureit for one or live years, at rates
WhAVa will enable all' Slaveholders to' sweHVe fliie
class of prtnrtty4iKaiot the anrwlstnty-o- f Jiiie.

Slave inrfuranco prttsoni a new and inieresfing
loatilrein the history of North Crolitt:wh1eh will -

prowe very imaort ant to the bouthcnlStateSv v
Thelast foar months operation f this Coropay

showsa vervt arneamount of business more than
thefirectrra expected" to do the firs year having
already issued more than 200 Policies - . f; . , L

'Dr. W. W. H a aarss. Medical Examiner, and
Agnr.-vt!mjnoto-

n, n.U. - "
- A It 'JoromnicatJoo onbasUicvsaf the Com Das v
hauid be addressed to ... r. ...

' , I AS. F. JOKDAN.Secv.
Raleigh. Jan; 25 1664.? i.stf,

- root An snnp. KTnRp;" taa'BsvSSS4Ji V 4WW M T

--fJ tGKOilGE RFRF.NOH.at his
1 W old-stan-

d on Market street, bet? sflj
lenve to ret orn, his thanks to his

old friends and customers for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to him, and to inform them that
his stoeti tf aVo"lsaad shots, iiK:luUn evcrv Vari-
ety in bii line is sow as complete and as extensive
a at any former period. Hia stock of Gentlemen
fteys i ad CbUdren'a Hsntsaad ShoeaaiNaraees eoc-r- m

virirtiv ni stvle. fasfiioO and aaalitv that eajvbe
desured.-o- r that is usually called for, including a Snei
sssofiment f .Ladies. Misses snd Genttainea'aOvar I
lrhaeaA. iA- h?- -'

' T"

lie woald particularly invite the attention of th
r .n klj .t.nsitpD'K!nlm.Af .t t alii. Mt

Mlsae Letnrte, .Meneco. Knarnelrdi Hrooxe,-P-t. I

Leather. Goatskin, black and white. Kid and a va-- T

riety of fancy colored Baots;" Shoes snd Slipper.
Also; tfaek brown, blue, purple aad vtirlegtted silk
Gaiter a new and handsome article, w ith and whh-p- ut

heels. . Ladies fancy Gaiters at tl pair.
A1so, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins.'and S bo Find --

inn." Please cati sd exaaiina. ,
II. t- - ..K ala.lr. kl. eu. J v .

public, ths trie is --state Agent km- - tnesafe oixia-n- s

Pata Killer sad VVrivhfs Indian VegetaMa PiUs, by
eltner waoieaaaa-e- r reiaii. - iJ

Nov 40 102 J

SUPERIOR BUCKWHEAT.
--DtTT'S'MrnaPareaf,i.-- a a . Hulled

a
Baekwheat,- -

. . aa I
a-- extra arnrte-recexce- t tar cay acta for ssts ty - I...... 1. N (iinin- -

1

iiiutiiKuvri An Ari rnins
yirtbLE and double folding very eenvfaiaat

1tm 11.. . Hrir rivass a art t'1.j mM-- j, m iyiiiovLl w r. r.r. ii.
n5f dlSefeht kinds ef Uanrassea.ua hand, sad

tXinado to ofdey bv - --
,.-(. - . 4i ll'Il.Kl VHflV. KSI.hu. .- July

..
15. Trtoistcraw sad Paaa Uaacra

SATBAV-- t per anam, pajrabla a altcaaea
In aavanc. ' ..-.- -

UY raOMA? LOalNG-F.ai- To aodPaoraiB.
foat - " - .

wau front 4 Market Street,
. wuMiiaroK. k. e. t'.

R ITE UK AOVEH riSIXG. ' - .
I aqv. 1 laruaa U aU t 1 ar. 2 aOMb, 4 M
I S 7S t . 3 - v . : i
1 J " 1 09 I 1 " 8 M
k " VmontK, 301 U .1200

Taa liaa of less ma aquae. Ifasadver-isem- ot

eodi tea Uaea, the pi ice willba i- -

All i ivantaeineals are payable at lb llee(
U.-f-r 1aertjo. - - . ' -

C"Tol with yearly aJvertisera, wlti b saade
the ni wi liberal itrmi. '' "

X iraaf r "f cootraets far yearly advcrlUlri"
'.vlll bt (Mrmittrrd. KhauM elrcfttaae rendrr
H ultana in b'Ktiaa.f or ag flaexpected remoeaj
'noearv, a ehsnre according to the paHKubed

erm will be 4Mh jlion of the eaairaetuf, fer
hetira he has advertiaed. .

"f.H jfcrttlete ef Aaniral - Advertisers la tricJ
limited t their iamelia(e bnslnest and ail
advRrtitenti-ni- tat riva benefit fl Htcr i,as well as all advertisements nt immmliaiplv eoa-neen-

wMhbeir hasiarM, and all ec of
h rrile'4-n!- ! in fa agis er otherwise bywad
limits naased, wilt be ch.trrod a the snat rate.

No Ivertiemeata ieiaelwded In Mie tenTart
for tbe aala or real f ewes nr lands ta tawaraty ir f.r lite sale or hire Hf rtraes. wboth
fvr the rrf?rtf i wwnfrf by- - tV? ailvrtUrr or bv
fbr nfmi THee are exeladcd bf tbe tern

"im-ntrlin- t kin.M I

4.U Wleent Inserted ia the trkweekj
Oranretrt(. r sati Med to one leeertioa lathe.
ir free of eaarga.
job. cinn n vaxcy privtixc,

mgnrEB ii smuuoE style. , ; -

(;airs thk conn rkciau, ,

niviiH MFfwa..DUKta Parru.
ftoin CHA,ei,9SauTtt. M'.. 6. Central Whaif
PkiltuleJphia-- . V., Vohkx., '

Wisrs Wm. H. Paaca tad War. Tttoasoir s

MISCELLANY.- - V

THE YOUNG MARTYR '- -
v

a rronr, or qcees mart heigx. '

On a briglu summer erenin.abouf three
buuUred jar3 ago, lyo jou men scarce-
ly to be called men; the one sixteen, the
other a year os two older --walked down
Cbettpside. London, "together. ' '

Business was over people kepi early
hours then the clunisey shutters were for
ihe most part closed. Tradesmen lounged
At their doors, pretty faces looked out of
lattice window?, and apprentices played at
clubs, qunrter-sttvff- , or " jn Ihe
road, and woke tip quiet people wii their
clatter. While things were thus, the two
younar men I. named before- - Mark Lori.
mer the younger,' and Kdward Dawmer, .

the eider walked down Cheapside togetn
er. They were larking very earnestly, and
did not see to to heed the boys at play, or
the loud laughter that"rau through- - the
Cheap, and made the rooks upon St Mary
Arcubus come out of their homes to see
what was the utaiter. .' -- 5

I wm sorry that it should be so, th el- -

.'der lad obserred: and sorry that our lot
should be cast in such troubulous times.'

.Would to - God, returned Mark, we
krjew when tbey would end 1

"

: I understand,1 went on the other, Hbat
there is to be another burning in Smithfield

arhl that Queen Mary arid her
husband will be 'present. s ,

God pity them P said Mark ; may tbey
finr more merry in the last judgment than
they have meted out-opo- the earth. --

,Atoen.r. . t
-

.

' ."
- Vbyf' said Mark, and his face flushed
crunson. 1 heard, ra4 knew it tar a truth,
that they burned A child not many days

r,ofd in ihe'r flumes with its ' mother they
drove another frantic, and then slew .it for
its mad words. They4 are crowding -- the
streets with orphans, and offering ap in the
fires that are daily luudled, the best of the

. land ,

Hush P bush said Dawmer 'there are
ars everywhere be careful.

I am not afraid,' Mark answered, with
aU a, boy' , heroism. 1 1 say again that
ttsese things oognt not to be.' - v

'Ves, yes, that is all Terr well return
ed Dawmer: but it is not a pleasant thing
to be tied to a whipping-post- , as more than
as score of lads were, not many days .ago,
and lashed almost to death.

I. would not deny the truth, said Mark,
if the whips were scorpions, and the, whippin-

g-post the stake.'
Hut supposing now, Dawmer asked

so stily and softly I 'they were to come
JO yo' and say, 'What do you thiuk about
the bread and wine in the Lord's supper ?"

i What do I think of s,

what is it?'
Bread and wine.'
But alter the prayers of the priest?'

, Bread and Wine. ' 1

NYhy, don't you know, said Dawmer
'that it would be flat, heresy to say so?

Why!; ..
After the priest has consecrated it, it is

bread and wine no longer.' ,

AThe young man kughed. ' What is it
(ben V be-- asked. . - - ;

' The body, blood, soul, and divinity of
nhe Ijord Jesus Christ. " - -

'That 1 deny said tbeyouns mant'and
always will deny.' ' '. .

Well, yoti know it is better to be cau-
tious' said Dawmer Nobody can tell
what may. happen in these troublesome
limes, better, I should think to, try .'some
unmng way of getting out of ic

What,snid Mark, smihng. again, 'frame
some pet verse, like poor princes Eliia-het-h

--God save her!-- '
: ' - Chrfet was'tba Word tbat apske it ,. .

Hrf took Dm bread and brake it.
. And Wiat the woni did ruake It, ; "4 '

That I brUVve aad take it." - -

Thns talking, the young men passed on,
crossed th stocks nwtrket, and shaped their

bourse tor Londoa bridge where they part--
'd. - -- ', --

'-- ..- -

Mark Lorimer lived with his father on
this famous old bridge, for in those days, it

. was covered with houses, and had the ap-
pearance of a regularstreeu.It was even-
ing, and the sun was setting when Mark
reached home. In a small room. -- hich

. overhung the river, sat his old- - father ; he
was watching the stream as it flowed rapid-- 4

ly onward, gurgling and struggling against
the piles of the bridge, as it dashed wildly
under the arches: fha old man turned

Far PmrifitHmgtko Blood, aid for the CurtofSero
fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Llcert, Dyepcpeia. '

" Salt Rht w, rr Soreo, Erytipctao, Pimples,-- '

Bile, Mtrcitrtat Diseases, Cutaneous Erup- -

lurns, Eiver Com'platnl, Bronchitis,
Ftmalt Complaints , Eos of

Appcta, Genortl Debility, tpc.
N tbispreparatloa sit lh restorstive properties
of the root are conceniiated in .their utmost

strengrh snd efficscy i but while Sarsaparilia Root
lorins an imponant part or us comoiuaiion, it ir,

the sam lime, compos nded wiih other vegetal
blecsmedies o great power, and It is in tfco pecu-
liar eoinbinatioo and sclen ific manner n its prep
aration, that Its remarkable saeeess hi the car or '

disease depends. It acts aimaltsaeoasly open the
stomach, th circulation sad the bow els i snd thSs
three processes, which sre ordinarily the rtjli t
three ditturcnt kinds of r edicine, sre carrier on at '
tnosarau time, throagh the Instrumen'aliiy of this
oas remedial sgent which gently stimulates while

uisimecis ana ex pels irom ine stomaca n s

sll that is Irrirsting-- , sad st the Nmt mrf
estorea vi.ror and tone,; Many ether preparations, a

Imitate in ocaring the name of bursapnrilla, and
that their resemblance ends, being often prcpnr- -
irom worthless sad Inert roots, and of course?

possess ao healing or curat! properties, and pa
ticnts in maklns choice of which ihev will use.
should take no other, but that one entitW to fbeir
eoafldenee, from the long list of cares It haS cfioct' -

on, livioz wilnesses. .whose .testimonial nn. .
residence have been published, and who sre stiif ,

bearing daily testimony tolls worth; - ' 4

ASTONISHING CUBE.
" i PTTXtso.--, N. Y , 20th, 185 f.

BIerrs. A. ft. dt. D Sards i Gentlemen. Ha v'
ing witnessed the most beneficial etiects from thf '
as of your Ssrsanarilia. it rives me Dlcasura t,r .
send you ihe following statement in regard ta mf ,
son. In the spring of 1848 he took a severe cold,
aadafteraight weetta of severe su liming the dis- -
ease settled in hi left. Ifg and foot, which Boon
awelkdtoihe utmost. The welline was lanced
by hi physician, and discharged most profusely?'
afUrr that no leas tbaa elev a ulcer formed on tho
leg and fool at oa lime. Weliad fivedillerent Phy-
sicians, but none relieved Mm macli ; snd the Insf
winter found him so emaciated snd low iho He was
unable to leave hisl ed, snlfcring tbe most e.. rucia-tin- g

pnin. Durinr Ihi finte the bons bad U come
so much aflected that pluco after piece came cut, of
which he ha now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to one end a half
Ibcbs irk length. We had givea up all hopes of his
recovery, but nt this time we were induced lo try
your Sarsaparilla, and with its use his and
appetite brg.m immediately to Improve, and so rap-li- l

was ihs chango thatlesi than a dozen bottles U
fected a perfect euro.

With gratitude, I' remain truly yonrs,- ' DARIUS BALLABD.
We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Bh Hard,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the above state-
ment. H. 4 R.S. Hayt, .A: M.Trowbridge,

. Geo. T. Dean, C.Eastwood.
Prepared snd sold, wholesale snd retail by A. B.

A D. Sands, Dra?rfs:s and Chemfts, 100 Ful on
street corner. of William New York. Sold also by
Druggists generally throuehout (he United Slates
and Canadas. Price SI per bottle i six bcttles fof
S5. - For sols by Dr. A. O. Bradley, and Messrs.C. D." Du Pre, Wilmington, IS. C. .

April 8. 19-C-

A NEW AND- WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
AMONG the ihonands of Pile remedies wbi.h

recommended. COL. C. R. GIBUS
(of Livingston Sumter County, Alabama,) late
discovery. Is the only on which is calculated to
make a radical cure ths msdit operandi is entire
ly new. It also removes all Kntoroa (or Worms,)
which produce irritation and inhabit the rectum.
Iiook veil to the contents of this Small Book,

which represents a short history of ihe disease .j
well as some most aggravated cases which nave
been permanently cured sfter many years of in-
tense suffering. A host of diseases sre carried off
by this new discovery. It produces a healthy statu
of the rectum, find removes ail scsly formations
which are sure to be In connection with that re-
gion. e

Price SI 0,00 per package of four vials,'
! QrIif all casks Oas Packaob will rxsrosM a
rmSKEXT CCBB.

DR. S WAYNE & SON,
Xo. 4 Xoith. Seventh Strert, nbore Market, Pliirn.
Sole manufacturers for the discoverer, and extlu- -'

slve agents for the United State. -
L, N. B As COL. GIBBS' Remedies sre compos

ed of ihe most expensive materiuls. it will be im-po- s

ible to sond them out on agency, but in order
to let ihe afflicted from sll parts obtain them, they
will be aentfree (on the leceipt oi IO,00) by ss

or otherwise.
A very liberal discount to the trade for Cash.
.Nov. 16 10My-c- .

GLUE.
OF the best quality, and Bungs of all sizes always

hand. J. U. BLOSSOM.
Nov. 4. 67.

jVJ OW Is the lime to have your rooms snd paa-- lssges papered with decorations, fins or com-
atose we have large assortments on hand, and
superior workmen from New York, who wilf
hang paper lnlatest styles.

WILKINSON &. ESLF.R.
July 22. Paper Hangers and Upholsterers.

r ' TAYLOR'S INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL.BBOADWAY, Cor. of Franklin Street.r . t -- NEW.. YORK. ... .....
IS completed and opened for travellers who

agreeable and atlractlva accommodations.
It is conducted upon tha principle of the best Eu-
ropean Hotels, the meals being served In the seve-
ral apartments, or at the tables in the snloon, st
the option of guests. Tse Hotel and Furniture
combine alegaace with comfort, and is designed
as well for tho, convenient .reception of travel-
lers by tho late trsins. '

- . JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
a , .. :. ,; ... 133 lye.

JUST RECEIVED
A "FINE lot of Nesrd ' Kerseys, Blankets snd

Shoes siso 4 hhds. Western Sides; 15 bbls.
Pork 1 ISO Sack Salt, for sal bv

Oct. 26. " A. B. McCA LF.B.

POEMS OF THE ORIENT,
TJY Bayard Taylor Jast peblieherf, received

nd for sale at S. W. WHITAKEU'
Nov. 23. 103.

WESTERN ..BACON..
UHHDS, prim Sides snd Shoulders, for s

, ... J. A J. L. HATHAWAY A CO
' m. .i , r 109.

"

. RATES OP PIL0TAGH
JUST printed and for sale at The Commercial

the Rates of Pilotage for the Br snd
River. , ir , - x ? - 3i-t- f.

' :'V WILMINHTON -
. MARBLE AND STONE A.f .
IHESsbscriberhsving accepted the s .reyof

at tbe i.a winch
wHl furnish him an aaiimitedsspplv ef f hed or
unfiniBbed, foreign sad domestic li A .11 LU of all
ualilies, Is ore ps red to fill ail orders frr
HOUMEJITSASDTO:i f TONtS,

and every other article in the line of the business
St reasonable rstes. -

SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING.
tl sscaa be dons either Nonh or

JSonth. , ,t .

The best reference can be given, if rennired.
- JAS. MeCLARANAN.Jsn.6, IS54-- - tf.

BARNUM'S LIFE,
RECEIVED and for sale at

J.T.MUMDS.

JUST RECEIVED.
A PCW rmm nf (kit. finl ter. and for sale by

7 ... : C. DrPRE A Co.
Jae22 42.

have an ha ad a very han'soroeWE Paper Hangings, Fir Screen. Borders,
Window Shades. Curtains, Cornices, c, 4c.
ror sal snd pst ap hv ' - -

. , - , - - - vVILEINSON & ESLER.
-

i Jaae S. - Cfiaolaseters aed PwtH Hangers.

pAoblck jhroker. ran irA nnixcr 45 1

ovef St.weof W.JI. MtK .y, SouUOFF1UK stretrUiatof1.,M. aar ill uiak
liberal casit adyaacse oa conijrnmmis. Ue Ka

eaamd the sot vices or atr;John Hull as
eruMroiace Bmker Kefete ,"'
K. rUalkKresiJeatanehfiaaJt jot. tttf State,,

il nuns-Icn-. . -

x G: Pars ley," Commercfa Etmlr, Vv'Hnviogtaa.4
Uca. A MeltiMfr Prestdaat w i- - i. itat.r ao. so,
act). WVVIU(Uie do. VV.A, il.iaaikuadlWatl- -

...r t;
ty-- .

b. c. fHEtMAN. ' ; CEOaGB'ttoCtiTea

. M E RCH ANT-- AtD U AG iAiliSt.--

. . ' . .,WJt.lllNGTOi4 N.C-- - J, -

- o. c. preumaV cty.f
O'OintlSSION MERCHANTS,-- 5

ITS' fit OSTT "TRUET, -

.Niiw.yoiiK, r .fcf?..
.e'esVx ioTOws, m iimmt

s" a' KHJVconsiaily n h ind a "stock iit .Floar,
TSfJurri," Pork, rto,:on .'Sa!l, tfofe?,

Simff', Candles Sbo, iorrr. :aux JJmmeatiC iirp0r attel Wines; letrrr
,VsV. i!.iinU. Ot7-.rV'a- H.-tt- . Root.
Oiiee. tjtfi'lar ". AzrieuUtirth Implctaett'l ,ttA ---

riotv ot oiVtr inu fcs; awnabie tor toMit aaiarr
tin ton a.am1 tliamaU ir:idf, wWch tbey kill- -

alsuofeHof In lots. to ir dtale-r- "or fonsniner ntt
for cash, of la exeh.tnje foNa--

eifl ptores' oroiacr pruotM-e.- -

.Tue"erurv-mnr- r D.t . Kaee.-- A!t. i 'oettted !n
tKeVlty''f NV Vorbi tbe "jtrator nsrvav ,';Unpads, tn Ariliatntoau Il (iisiren'j advances.
will be made oa tjiaist ncot- to and from eitltcr
Witce All litine!entrati'dt ibcm-wlllrejtei-

proper .iitleh'trtrr; atfd nHlct for Goods vill p.
.

"est.9. 1334. . ' ... "n-- f.

Lit,

Ut HAUUISS,

TitlOT-teatS.nlve- B Utproeariag VrigUt
O aad pareli aatos CafSOcs lor yvsacrs 5'

. .. .Hun . .
' V

M'-asr- To-ile- mylh Cf"CwsVork't!f '''

A kcx X. iicrroa.jr.
Messrs WiiliHu.a&tHU-r- , t hnVlA"to5! fH V. Baker. i ;Mf ft .1 "s: 7 ' :

aa.?,IBSi. if.
? ,T . :

t. VtSaRU - ' , , H B- - gltEBS?
v - WEASEL & tEILERS
nrHIMtS.tlON atKttOHA.VTS. &. .WIIOf.R- -

OSAlE North Water St.. WH"- -

minirton. N. C. intend to kerpr a" the bbovt
stand i efieralasaortmeat ef Groecrtee, Liquors,
aod Ffovibioof at wholesale and te carry on a

. .... .VI.IJHI...I, I l... - .' - tircitnei i h'j-
'ft. PittaJt.Prcs't Br'chtJank f,ihtaStat'eCj . --

Bank.;O..G, PrU-- , Ptea't Commercial 5A'U1
P.K. Dickinson, f--

Oolraer a Potter

1 af rfV ai'm rt Th m.T aT BUS aTv W r VI

7 : MKKtUATs
Next door to ; A . Waane,o North Watetat. ,

r ill at rend to the sale olall kinds of Count r v Pro- -
ducs,such ar Cora, Peas, Meal, Bacon .l.ard ,4c- -

ind will teepconstaally ort hand ft foil aapplydf
Groceries ", .t. v' i t .
- &eernces. . - .

UViUesHaH of Wayne, Jno433.se, tVUmtn j;toa
W Caraway, G-n- . AlXf Hrr-tta- e

I . f. I a tl . W n .ai a g tas , W Ue y A. Wall ei l'

JAMB- - fvCllfiLiGAPir: CO, ' , L

r-- PRODUCE AND FORVVARDLXG,

WILMLNGTON. N. 'Os,- -- - .

PatlwMilar atteniioa paid to the rcreipt and ?olenf
Xmttai Slrc, Timber, I.umbir, Corn, Bacon, CW-

fort-- tf--c ;ifmt..- - 'T1

t
" AVIIiMINGroSI. Ji. V' ' ' ' f

TtTILtsoll-ortonr-Uca- Kstaiad Nugros,al
- v --a Siaaiicom misfriun. . - . ?"' A Lao-- : . -

" "7

3rrlct atteritioB glventrfosnlof Tfrnber.Tar-pentto- e,

Tar, or any kind of Country Prodnco. -
' U:fie Second dooN South side of Market street,

.i r , .yam m wni , , ,
June 12, 1.s.i4. 3My. T

1 n . - FA N B 0 K R E L EN ? W '
Gtnerar lgeat,1 Commission Forwariling
?"A " ;- - iBerchaaV -, ?r. c. , . i.Particular attcutiooivcn to sale and. purchase

af ,aval Stores
Jan I. r6M 122-tv- e,

"w ,m.lZvr. f . Hunnt

COMMISSION. ME H CJIA ftTS ,
ini.it"tnTn

93,

"WHOLKSALK AND BR f A IL DRALEU
IN. HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS

.v- - JlNU WALKING ; t.
. , o. 1 Granite Row, FroiU street.
WOOL. Fur. Silk. end Moleskin Hats. .Chth

"th, atxl tiit GlaxA Cap ey.t&f ea " duxctv j;
w York Wholesale ibices.. - '".U-.- -'i

M Sl I L,.flArUA lY Ai ai vO.!
XC OMMJSSIO N MERCHANTS,

; . .;-- , WILMINGTON, t C. - .
i. BATntn-At- " t. u rnn,'M. a.

.0; CASHWELL, . ;
COMMISSION MEHCLLLNT

. E4 tf '

JlV C WRTH;
General Commissiorcjuercaani,

: vrirvMivftTONs ir . c. - f
madeorfconsignrnesitsofCoiadvanceOSUAt Sroraa aa other produce

n...,l..i .. .! t fl IV n.!i lAkiirr

COrilRAlV & RUSSELL. ' ' M
1 (SWCESStirtS T TH3S. itiiwig I tuy
General Commission Merchants

Xo S2, Xorlh Whariem, i& m frorlti WatetSU.pHIIiAD'PaU..
' cocBBAjr, ra C ti-vlai- . :
w.a. aossstL. - . ' t' Libert cash dvsiwfeSTOad aoaalgHtiients.

Jay 30HV1334..'

H.witwita- ,- - - romi, )f
D0LLER & POTTER.- -'

GEXERAL. COMMISSION A1BRCnA$Tgi

Liberal Cask Adeuarei made on cUl CnrirnmenK' ',April39, IP54. ' - 'O-Iy-pd- .-

av$ , d.3 'iinrnrTi
BBLS. ust received nd for sale h y ,,, 44p Qet..26.1 ADAMS. BUO.$ CO. I

MAMMOTH PICTORIAI
Of the Whole U'orld, .

Published sinrsluneoasly In the three cities of

dEV.XJUK. PUiLADariiU ISB B1LTIH0BE,

sooo a 30Q.P00 subscriptions are obtained ;

having already, n actual ciacvtATtoif or
boot ZlWjUW, it is now certain

at
The Distribution will soon tale place.'

A'tnon2 theextraordlndrv tlsT or eifTS, (bclne
for every ticket isoerf,) are

I'ret I tart's ltesaut country seat, vatuea a
825.0UU,
macHificetit City Itesldence, valued at ell T- ,-

OOt '- ...--- I .1
ACashloau lor too years, without interest

or security 810,000,
BuHding Lots, Klcgant Piano Fortes, Melodeons, ii

ti!d iVaieties.- - Bracelet, Uinx, Books ot
Travels in the Old and New World, by Prof.
Harts Ileal Katate. f--c. f--e. &e in all tianw
bering300,f00 Gifts, valued at 8300,000. in

single remittance of, 51, secures one eo
year's subsenp ion to tiie Mamfftorh Pictorial,... . ... . f , r. t..lana tne gratuity or a urtii i icner, wnicn onuiies
tits holder to one share in ihs 3011,000 Gifts. Thus
every t in this stupendous Enter.
prise receive the full worth of hi or her money,1 ed

'svhiiterintion to a first class journal, (the great- -
cut uni mos invueattng Pictorial of the age,) be-

sides a. Gift for each subscription which may prove
an Immense Ion tine to tlie rt ceiveK ' - " "

For itt of ?ifis, and fall and explicit
panifniaiv in regard lo.ltie great hntorprlse, n,

Ac: see a copy of-Ta- a Waoia VVoatb,
'.H;.-- h vi It be promptly sent, free of charge, where
itet-ire- leiti-r- . post palu. -

.

Thk Whoce WonLO may also be seen at trie
tiflitin ot uM pn tor confainins this advertisement,
where fflformaiion miy be obtained in regard to

Azent-- . Vbstmastct s atirl fadtes. di'srlroos M
Itrcmttve and at-th- eame lime eentrel employ
menu should not ail to, see a copy of The Whole,
World, which contains bv far tho most liberal In
ducemcnts ever ofTrrcd tdasreiHs'ta ihewsy--
immense cash premiums, gifts, commiseioas, cVc,
whereb. uay peroa, ktirt ordinary activity, can
eofily make SI. 000 and upwards, per vt-ar- t to
which fa it i Ue Jgints we already tiaeJ can certi
fy t - Scetita tha Pictorial, aod become wls,,rli;u,
and happy.. - .

Correuonclents mnsl write tner address Nam,
Pasr-offie- e, (Jounty, snt ta(e, IM.ALV and DIS- -.

T4iCT, o will op. theit own fault if thev lail
to eel an answer. Adhere to this, and all returns
w ill be prompt tv sent wherever dtsired, in or(y

of wrwlit. - - rpnrf tne
.If snv-ordo- r sre received after tho 3C0.CC0 sub

scrihersare obtained, the money will he promptly
retnrnid nost-- n lid. to xe persons sendinc it. - -

All letters- - and .remittances, for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT 'II ;KKTS, must invariably be ad- -

dreovrd pr..l,p;.ld, o Pror. J. WOOD.tlAN H A III
Wor.'tf Halt, firoocftcay. Vew --lor, there . being

ilw- - nnlu fifl'n n tnr ihe Liil't Knterurie.
-- Hut lemiitanccs for the Pictorial WITHOUT

Gift Tickers, may be sent to Prof. Ji WOODMAN
HAKT, Hurl s Building, Choonul JSireet, PliUa-delphi- a,

IJa rcxc being, the principal editorial
an t publication office. - - -

Oct. 3, li"4. 65 Cm.

: OUR Ji OTTO IS T0 PLEASE'!.
,. AT THE ....

Wilmlngtoi Sadllc. Harness, and Trunk... ... - si an a factory -

Til K subscriber respectialty i n form st h eppblic
h has recently rti-eive- addition to his

stork or Saddle and Harness Mountings, Ate., the
tat at b ad ios t . im proved stylo, andUtoastaaly
4ianufncturing,nthis store on market street, every
description of articlelrt the above tine. From his
experience In Ihe business, ho feels confident that
he wHl be able to giveentirt satisfaction to all who
.may favor him with a call. He has now on hand.
and wuiconstaittly keep a lanre assortment of
Owm:, (t,fa4 Siittef Hnruasr lui'lti's SeUdlrt,
BrMUt, Wkipt, 4--c. Gentlemen's SaMlUt, Whips

":.,.., ...
"Ojfalltff which he will warrant to be ofw' 3 the best rniferlals and workmanship. - if ,

V He has also in rce assortment of Tr '
LTruiil.t, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Hags,

atc: v;ls. Iaiu-- Trtini., dec , n nd all other ar-
ticles usually krpt In such eMnbli.hmonts, all of
which heoiierlowfor CASH, or onsbortcredit
to prompt ciisuniers. ,

Saddles, H.irne$,Tranki,TleJIcal Bags, 4c".
e.. msde to order. y, -

Inaddition toilie abovehe mibscriberal way
keeps on nana a larcsuppiy oi string leatlier,and has how, and will ke-j- p throagh the led eon a
good assortment of Kly t, Allaretnvited to call and examine my Goods,
whethcrin want or not, nsl takeplensuretnnhvw.
I rig my assortment toall who may favor me with

calk. . . . ..e, ,. i.

r HarnesrandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
pri to persons buyingto manufactore." ,

Also, Whips n wholesale. - ,. . i

t Jllkindsof jJiding. VchiUs bought and sold
on nominislons. : "JOHN J. COPtOLEY.

T, 16Mr--- --V "v. . izq

CVox "poI5emusTT
59 Broad Street, Corner of Beaver, N York,
Offer for sale I be following huavv Cotton Fabrics:

COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22
nuinbers, hard arid sort'fslso all the

various widths of CaoVsss manufactured at this es-
tablishment comprising every variety known tothe
trade. and offered at thu lowest rates.' ,

' "

UNITED S rATES PILOTDUCK Woodberry
and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment oi this
superior fabric.

Wlf.r IMANTIC COTTON DUCE-i.1- 6, 18, 20
and2'J inch, ali numbers, hard and soft. This fab-
ric was awarded th; highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fiiir, also at ourowa State Fsir.:;

KHIPANDBF.AR MARK DUCK-Plai- n and
twilled, manufactured by the Greenwood's Com-pany- .n

supeiiorarticle for lightsnlls. tents, awnings.
Act also. Mount Vernoa Twill d Ravens. Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Phosnix Mills: Liriittoa .
Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do. do..

CO I I OS S AIL TW I N E A full assortment.
TAB PA CLINK. HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, etc.

v PAPER FLLTINGt-3- 0 to 72 inch, made very
heavv.express'y for drier fells. ' - -

. CAR COVERING Cotton Canvass, sll widths,
from 40 to 130 inches, ood ail numbers, made .ex-
pressly for covering and roofing railroau cars, is
perfsctly and permanently water-proo- f, and more
endtiriB!; than the car itself.;- - - - ... v.-. i -

EN A WELLING CAN YASS-3- 0, 33, 40, 43 and
HO in h plain and twilled, in every variety. ' .

BAGS AND BAG GI,MO Of every description.
Seamless Bops. woen whole, a II size, in-- bales of
100, 200 snd 300; combining. strength, utility and
cheapness, for grain and meal are ansorpsssed.
- Also, heavy Coium Sacking, 40 inch- - Caavass, 3
thread Wsrpaod Filling, heavy twUled, do. do.. 20,
22,40iind41ineb. - ' ' ' . .

WOOL SAULS-Wo- ven whole all sizes.' av new
--nd de-ira- article.-- r f. i

Ftb.21. r , r-- e.. t" " -

BELLS I BELLS I ! BELLS! ! f
I li fc oabscribers maattfaetare and keep eOn- -

-- ,an,,y arrano s large- - assort ascot at Bells
aaiiable for Churches,. Acad mies. Fsetones.Sites- -
mers, Plantations, etc., mounted with ther im
proved Hangings, the most efficient in nse. Their
establish roenf has been la opera i ion Thirty years.

a via g rarrnedaar aearly 49,000 Bells averari ng 600
--Hm --each ;nd its pattctas aad process of msna-facts- ra

so perfected, together with recent improv-ment- f,

that its Bells havesn unequal ed repa'stfoa
foavolsme of soanA sad anal it v of loner Tbey

ave just received Jan. 1854 the First Preminm
(A Silver Medallofthe WorltTs Fair lo New York. f
overall Bells from this Ceontry or F.aropev Hsv
Ing a large assortment of Bells oa hand, and befsg
ia Immediate conaectioa with roates ia all diree- -
. : . i r I , l .... .1 P...I at KI.M a n J Kak. A 1

WMt Trnv 'Athnne Cii K"-- .
TFtiiity- -

144-ly- e.
..,. i: m ...,:M .... .unit ijr"in'-

- ,

: t..,
WM. A G nllotkiiusswi-ler-
HAS removed his pjm Corner f Wa-- J

and Priac?s Street. - ""I
.iJatu 10. V W ..87.$a;- i

-- rr . , T C & B. G, WORTH, :h2V?t
D,cuner iwu w " -- " "-- - " 7 1

hmrt rrom tVew 1 oTK, we can cxecaie oroer wlUs I

til JI ' i iti a w niifi.tif ai w tVwaa.i.s . j
irL.W.V6?TtJ.V 'V. c

.,JaoJT. 1834. .. , , ja
"jas7t. ttrrtVAT. ssi - a.' MtrreiisrrT.

PE TIE iTAT iRITCH laTT:
Cenerat CossmUsloa and torwardlut; Mevt SUaUNT. ALO AVHOLESALE GROCERY, .

NOitTII WATEB STREET, w--,

r, VVt-rN-
, W.Gi,v ,.2jp .

- Praoipt atLea tiea will b iven to. toe .salt, of
Ji.vrai S:oteaand all kindaof Pruce. . ,

:, Intend,, keepin? aa assoruuent f Groceries,
L qttors sod.Prgvisioas. i '1..' - "

r- - ' QUINCE .& COWAN. - : .

WIIOLHS. I-- E A1DR RTAII. OTtOCTTftSj
ALEHSJX inXESG MQUORS.

- Corner f rront ami Funics streets'. turn

. July 23. HUt

'

MI ,! ph 4 s ,t:...t v"t MB,JtKt?8 "
jav f a.... Si.

fsrf'rilaa ,rf4- - fjf( t. V


